• About Academic

- **Major**: International Business
- **Year**: Freshmen
- **Degree**: Undergraduate & Bachelor degree
- **GPA**: 3.75
- **School**: University at Buffalo, the State University of New York
About Hobby

I have so many interests, and always try to do the best!

• About Sports
  • Tennis
  • PingPong
  • Basketball
    • My favorite team: Los Angeles Lakers
  • Volleyball

• About Music
  • Guitar
  • Piano
  • Erhu

• About others
**About Dream Job**
Maybe I cannot achieve yet, I am doing for it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNER</th>
<th>WRITER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advantages</strong></td>
<td><strong>Advantages</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eight years painting experiences</td>
<td>• Has good grade in writing courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Creative ideas</td>
<td>• Read many books and articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Focus on fashion</td>
<td>• Like to observe life and the details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Have special views to fashion</td>
<td>• Like to make friends and chat with different kind of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why I like it</strong></td>
<td><strong>Why I like it</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• The work is full of vitality.</td>
<td>• Have free working time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• It can gives me opportunities to reflect their own creativity.</td>
<td>• Can make full use of my imagination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Like to design something new.</td>
<td>• Record the lives of different people just use a normal pen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• About UB
An amazing school that makes me learn a lot.

What I like about UB

• Free academic environment, pleasant class atmosphere, friendly teachers and students, beautiful buildings and campus.

What do I want to change about UB

• More creative
• More extra-curricular activities
• Enhancing the dormitory quality
• About CSE 101
  What I learned from it.

  How to protect my computer well
  • The advantages of Mac and Windows.
  • About make full use of the Router.
  • How to booting and what is boot.
  • Make full use of the Microsoft Office.
    • Word
    • Excel
    • PowerPoint
  • The difference of Android and Apple.
  • Learn more about computer knowledge.